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***MEDIA ADVISORY***

Lt. Governor Karyn Polito’s Schedule for Thursday, March 24, 2016

BOSTON – Tomorrow, Lt. Governor Karyn Polito will attend the STEM Council Executive Committee Meeting in Boston, followed by a screening of “Code: Debugging the Gender Gap” to discuss the social gains possible from greater female participation in the software coding industry.

Thursday, March 24, 2016:

Who: Lt. Governor Polito
What: STEM Council Executive Committee Meeting
When: 1:30PM
Where: UMass Boston – Chancellor's Conference Room, 3rd Floor, Quinn Building, 100 Morrissey Boulevard, Boston, MA 02125
Press: Open

Who: Lt. Governor Polito
What: Attends “Code: Debugging the Gender Gap” Movie Screening
When: 3:00PM
Where: UMass Boston – Integrated Science Complex, 100 Morrissey Boulevard, Boston, MA 02125
Press: Open